
CAPTAIN AND COLONEL
A Coming Sensation in Repub-

lican Circles

SACRIFICES ALL AROUND

A Prospective Slate ot tbe Coming

Events

Col. Otis to do as One of the Delegate, to the
Next Republican National Convention

and Capt. Osborne as Alternate

The colonel and the captain have made
peace, and both will, after tbe treaty bas
been formally ratiried by the other powers
interested, hereafter meet upon a com-
mon ground, according to Dame Humor.
Who stated the proposition about as
follows: The party of the first part
to the interesting agreement just con-
cluded, is Colonel Harrison Gray Otis and
tbe party of the second part is Captain
H. Z. Osborne. Tbe other powers inter-
ested, referred to above, are tbe Hon.
Hervey Lindley, tbe Hon. Henry T.
Hazzaro and the tank and lile of "de
push," whose names woold.if published,
reach from Dan to Beersheba and seven
times around.

No more sensational move bas ever
been made in the Republican politics of
the state than tbe one which is at the
present time upon tbo eve of consamraa*

tion. bhould all of tbe articles in tbo con-
templated t.eaty be signed the effect will
be a rattling of old bones and a new deal
all round. It will mean tbat W. C.
Patterson is not to be tbe Otisian leader
in the non-partisan contest of next year,
James McLacblan will not be tbe Repu-
blican congressional candidate after bis
present term has expired. Mayor Rader
will succeed himself, that is, of coarse, if
the majority of tbe voters will permit
him to.

And in return for all of these conces-
sions?

Tne colonel is to be sent by tbe boys as
one of tbe delegates to the next Repub-

lican national convention,and later, if he
does not again kick over the party traces,
he may be induced to accept the pro-
gramme nomination to congress.

The object of tbe new combination is
ot course intended to be harmony, which
fact will explain why it is that tbe cap-
tain has so far sacrificed himself that he
bas agreed to become tbe tail to tbe in-
tended kite, for tbe programme mean*

tbat tbe captain, who would himself
like to assist in nominating tbe next
Republican candidate for president, is
to be sent to tbe national convention to
?ct merely as an alternate.

To the strategy o' the Hon. Hervey
Lindley and tbe acumen of Walter P.
Parker|must be given {the credit for tho
forthcoming lying down together of the
erstwhile Republican lions and tbe
lambs. Both of these leaders reason that j
to make assurance any way sure in tbis
part of the state next year heroic politic-
al measures were needed. They bave sup-
plied the heroism and what was still
needed of this virtue tbey have induced
aucb other patriots to put up, as are anx-
ious to nibble at tbe loaves and lisbes.
It was Parker who discovered the colonel
and wbo stands ready to act as godfather
at tbe letter's second political christening.
The latter is one of the big leaders of the
local Republican organiiation.

He has long been a staunch admirer of
tne journalistic giant with the aristo-
cratic pedigree and the stern eye. Parker
some years ago for a short time furnished
the Times eagle with wisdom and wrote
poetry for the colonel. That was before
either the colonel or the secretary were
very far in politics. Parker in those
struggling days formed a sweet attach-
ment for tne colonel which he bas culti-
vated and nursed all of these years. His
self-imposed task has at times been a
very bard one to bear up under, for the
private secretary is essentially a pro-
grammer, while tbe colonel is not, unless
be is himself the maker of the pro-
gramme. But all things cume>,io bim
who waits, and now the two are finally
to reach a common political gronnd at
last.

The discoverer of the captain in tbe
present instance has been Hervy Lind-
ley. The former, when the new deal was
first outlined to him, is said to have
backed and gnawed tbe bit as if playing
in tbe back yard was with him out of
the question. Tbe captain with reason
would not swear allegiance to tbe colonel
as the new king. When Lindley, how-
ever, pointed to his own case as proof
what a sacrifice real good Republican, the
captain was compelled to succumb. Tbe
sigbt is said to have been one worthy of
a great painter.

Tbe new combination is looked upon
by political experts as being nearly per-
fect, as the bead is for sound monoy
while the other end believes in silver,
besides which the captain will go to tbe
national convention a believer in the
statesmanship of Benjamin Harrison,
while the colonel is for William McKin-
ley. Then again the captain is a disciple
of the nighest of high protection, while
the colonel is for a happy medium, which
will land him in tbe right place at tbe
right time. It willbe that sort of a con-
vention, tne local leaders argued, hence
the paradoxical union which has been
arranged.

Colonel Daniel M. Burns has been con-
sulted and approves heartily the new or-
der of things, while Colonel John D.
fcipreckels does not object.

DURKEE, FITZGERALD & CO.
Tbey Have tbe Exclusive Privilege for Auc-

tion Pools and BooKmaking at the
Present Meeting

Durkee, Fitzgerald & Co. were awarded
the exclusive privilege for auction pools
and bookmaking at the races at Agricul-
tural park during this meeting. The gen-
tlemen are well known hereabouts and as
they thoroughly understand their busi-
ness in cvervjparticular, there Is not tbe
\u25a0lightest doubt but their methods will
be thorongbly satisfactory in every re-
apect. Mr. George Common, late of lies
Moines, has been specially engaged as
auctioneer. He is a young man who en-

Joys a reputation second to none in bisme of business. Auction pools will bo
?old every evening at 212 South Spring
\u25a0treet, at the rooms of the Los Angeles
Tnrf club, in the events that are to
take place daily. Tbe San Francisco
races will also be posted every day, and
the genial Colonel Frank D. Black will
presiue over the Turl club rooms, where
commissions will be taken and a fall de-
scription given of each event.

Another Bloomer Club
A number of women living in the

neighborhood of Lyeil avenue,in Kocbes-
ter, N.Y., who believe in bloomers, have
formed a club, which is open to all fe-
male bicyclists in tbat quarter of tbe oity
who will udopt the oloomer costume.
Miss Hattie Keenan is tho president. Tbe
members all wore bloomers pefore they
joined except one. She wears them now
and likes them. The organization in-
tends to rent a hall aud give a ball next
month, at which all the girls will dance
In their bloomers, and all the men will
wear regulation bicycle knee trousers.?
New York World.

Stolen Fruit Was Not Sweet
A basket of big green apples set out in

front of a grocery store In Bedford ave-
nue. Wilhamsbtirgb, Saturday night,
caught the eye of H-year-old James Far-
nil, and be coveted tbem. Then he stole
tan of tbe apples and ran away. Tbe
grocer pursued bim unsuccessfully.

Young Earrell got sifely awuy with
the stolen fruit and sat down in front oi

tbe Forty-seventh regiment armory and
ate eigbt of the apples. Then bo was
seized witb cramps. The pain beeanio so
great that he rolled over on the sidewalk
and yelled. A crowd of boys gathered
around him. and he begged tbem to send
for a doctor. Tbey carried bim to a drug
store, where an emetic was administered
and he recovered and was taken home. ?

New York Bun.

THE CUYAMACA ROAD

W. H. aoucher Says It Will Be Extended
Prom Lakeside to Santa rUria

San Diego Sun: W. H. Goucber and
Julius Fink of San Francisco arrived here
Wednesday and left again yesterday noon.
Mr. Goucher is a land owner in various
parts of the tountry and has been at

times a railroad promoter, especially a
Southern Pacific railway promoter. Mr.

Fink is a member of tho mercantile firm
of Will et Fink of San Francisco. To-
gether these men are the chief, if not the
exclusive, owners of the Raomna portion
of Santa Maria valiey, the Ramona por-
tion consisting of about TOO acres. While
bere Mr. Goucher made a statement,
which, if altogether true, is of much im-
portance. This was that all necessary
preliminary arrangements had been made
for the extension of tbe Cuyamaca rail-
road to Ramona. which would mean
nearly tbe full length of Santa Maria val-
ley. "He explained tbat he meant by this
tbat the money had been raised and the
financial part of the transaction com-
pleted, and it would now only be neces-
sary for the railroad company to let tbe
contracts and build tbe road, and ne was
here to confer with the officers of the road
on tbat subject. The route to Ramona
would not be from Foster, tbo present
end of tbe road, but from Lakeside, that
route presenting better grades than could
be obtained from Fester. His further
talk indicated tbat worK would bo begun
as soon as tbe contract arrangements
could be made.

Manager Waterman of tne Cuyamaca is
not In the city today, and therefore could
not be seen on this subject.

JOHN T. GAFFEY a'SAINT

I. H. Polk Has Sanctified Him ia
Mexico

As Also Has Been Edward Hamilton?J. H.
Dcckweller Has Arrived Home Safely

Prom the Southern Land

J. H. Dookweiler roturaed yesterday
afternoon from Mexico. He left San
Francisco on the same Pacific Mail
steamer that carried south General An-
tonio Ezeta, who is anxious to supercede
Guiterez in the control of affairs in the
republic of San Salvador. The general
and Dockweiler became very woll ac-
quainted during the trip, and the former
gave to |the latter a copy of his Spanish
address, which he intended to promulgato
to his people. Ezeta invested $1200 in
gold for arms and ammunition before ho
left San Francisco, the .cargo to be un-
loaded at Mazatlan. It was shipped is
merchandise and was confiscated by tho
Mexican authorities at the latter port.
In the consignment was somo 200,000

rounds of amunition.
Mr. Dockweiler says that the recent

hurricane on the Pacific Mexican coast
destroyed 280 nouses at La Paz and 150
houses at Altatu.

Colonel John H. Bradbury left Rosario,
whioh is the locution ot the Jiradbury
mine. a_few days before Dockweiler made
his departure. The latter left Colonel
I. H. Polk and James Winston at tho
property, both being in tne enoyment of
the best of health.

Mr. Dookweiler says that Colonel I. 11.
PolK recently incurred the enmity of
one of the Indian families at Rosario.
An old Indian woman is living in the
vicinity and Colonel Polk, upon a re-
cent occasion, sbowod her an old copy
of Puck. The publication had a cartoon
showing three male figures. Thcso Col-
onel Polk explained to the old woman
were Colonel John T. Gaffey, Colonel Ed
Hamilton, managing editor of the San
Francisco Examiner,and President Grover
Cleveland, all of whom were stnted to be
the patron saints of Los Angeles. Tbe
figure of Colonel Gaffey was equipped
witn huge bunions, which ornamented
each knee, and these were explained as
having grown in their place because of
Culonel Gaffey'a church-going proclivi-
tie«, and he was Btatcd, in spite of his
affliction, to be in the habit of cavorting
to his dsvotionat exercises on his knees.
Tne old woman cut the pictures out and
at the first opportunity took them to
cburch to have tbem blessed, when the
attsir was discovered. Colonel Polk has
at Rosario a Chinese steward who is the
only competetnt mixer of American cock-
tails for miles around. This Celestial has
an interstate reputation and he is pretty
nearly tne monarch of all he surveys and
the biggest man in tne camp.

To Receive Huntington
San Diego Sun: The mail yesterday af-

ternoon brought a letter from CP. Hunt-
ington to Mayor Carlson, in which Hunt-
ington says: "As I bave already written
to parties in San Diego, I strongly hope
to De able to run down to San Diego
when lam in the southern part of the
state." In the course of tbe letter he
adds: "When we shal' feel like making a
lons step in the direction of San Diego 1
cannot tell at this moment, but I do not
need to assure you that the management
of the Southern I'acilic company have n
friendly feeling toward San Diego and
that section of country."

A Chrysanthemum Exhibit
Elmo R. Meserve, supetintendent of

parks, is arranging for a miniature chry-
santhemum fair. He has 172 sparate and
distinct varieties of the flower at present
under cultivation, all of them being now
in full bloom.

Meserve intends to make a display at
the exhibit rooms of vhe chamber of com-
merce, the show to last two days. The
exhibit will be ready for the public in
about two weeks. The local Japanese
colony is taking a great deal of interest
in the. matter.

Try our port and sherry wines at 75
cents per gallon. T. Yache & Co.. Com-
mercial and Alameda streets. Telephone
309.

THE COUNCIL SESSION TODAY

Business to Be Transacted by That
Body

There Will Be a New Tug.of.War Re-
garding Fire Hydrants?Other

Business

The city council will in regular weekly
session today award the Eighth street
electric street railway franchise to the
Los Angeles Traction company. A peti-
tion for municipal aid for tbe Associated
Charities will be liled and referred to tbe
finance committee.

A communication from the water com-
pany suggesting a common ground in
the matter of tho ownersbip of the lire
hydrants of the city will be referred to a
special committe and to tbe city at-
torney.

The board of public works has recom-
mended that the big contract ;for the im-
provement of Beilevue avenue be read-
vertised and too recommendation will
doubtless be adopted

The superintendeat of streets will offi-
cially report that tbe bond for the pav-
ing of Main street has not been signed
by the contractors inside the legal limit
and the matter will be referred, tho con-
tract to be later re-let.

There will he no report today from the
committee having in charge the proposed
abolishment of the offices of city tax col-
lector and city assessor, but a numerous-
ly signed petition for the annullment of
the domestic animal oidinance so that
tho law may receive favorable considera-
tion.

That Joyful Feeling
With the exhilarating sense of renewed

health and strength and internal cieanh
ness, which follows the use of Syrup of
Fix*, is unknown to tbe few who have
not progressed beyond the old time med-
icines and the cheap substitutes some-
time.- offered but never accepted by tbe
well informed.

JOTTINGS
Our Home Brew

Maier A Zobeieln's lager, fresh from their
brewery, on draught in all the principal sa-
loons; delivered promptly in bottles or kegs.
Office and brewery, 414 Allso street; telephone
Ola

Hanlman Fish Co.. San Pedro
Fresh fish and lobsters shipped direct to all

points in Arizona, Texas and Mexico, from
cannery in San Pedro, at lowest wholesale
prices.

Pabst Beer! Pabst Beert
On draft. Olympic Hall, 121 W. First st.

W. Garms, prop. Tel. 274. Finest commer-
cial lnnch. Leave orders for bottled beer.

Free Dispensary
For the poor daily. Drs. Lindley and Smith,

Broadway and Fourth. I'irtle Block.

Builders, Take Notice
Lumber at reduced rates. Got our prices.

Ganahl Lumber company.

Save Undertakers* Commission
Hire your hacks for funerals, $'J.oO each from
Gus Graham. Stand, Arcade depot. leL 553.

Pabst Beerl Pabst Beer!
On draft at Jo? Arnold's, 358 8. Spring at

Dr. D. S. Dlffenbacher, dentist, rooms 4 and
B, 119 S. Spring st., Los Angeles.

Dressmakers?All fashion books at Lang*
stadter's, 214 South Broadway.

Huyler's Cocoa and Chocolates are unsar
passed for their purity and deliciousness o
flavor. All grocers.

Eckstrom does the wail paper business of the
city. He has a large stock, good tarte and cor-
rect prices.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awarder! Gold iV>d.-i' Midwinter Fair. S»n Francisco.

BIRTHS

Notices under this head free.

MARRIAGES

Notices under this head, without comment,
free.

DEATH NOTICES

Notices of deaths, without comment, in-
serted under this head free. Funeral notices
10 cents per lino.

LOS A"N"GtETjES HEBAIiD: MONDAY MOBOTNG. OCTOBER 21, 1895.10
Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Absolutely pure

Peck & Chase Co.
IthE BROADWAY
> UND£RTAt<Ca;
I 3? & BROADWAY.

Ralston
Crackers

WE, as state agents of The Tope-
ka Milling Co., are furnishing

Messrs. Bishop & Company the
: said Mills' Ralston Health Flour. j
i VVe have agreed with Bishop & |

\u2666 Company to not furnish this flour < >| to any other cracker manufacturer
in Southern California.

This flour is manufactured exdu- i 1
I sively by The Topeka Milling Co.;

hence the Ralston Crackers which
Bishop & Company are offering,
are genuine Ralston Crackers.

! Signed Los Angeles Brokerage Co.,
Agents Topeka MillingCo.

Every Cracker orPackage bears j

' > the name of Bishop & Company \u2666

\u2666\u2666» :"~ ~ r

Ever Troubled Vvith Your Eyes?
Ever Tried US?

We have fitted glasses to thousands to their
entire satisfaction. Why not give us atrial?
We will satisfy you. Eyes tested free. Glasses
ground to order on premise.*. ftaisbUshcd
here nine years. Lowest prices.

PACIFIC OPTICAL CO.,
245 S. Spring St., opp. Stimson Blk.
LosAngeies. S. G. MARSHUTZ, Prop.

SECURITY SAVINGS BANK
ANU TRUST COMMMT

14S R Main st, near second.Capital Paid in $100,004
Five per cent Interest pstd on tens) deoostts.Money loaned on first olass real eiitate only.

Blrectors-J. F. Sartor), Pres.: Maurice a
Hellman, V.-P.s W. b. Loogyear, Ca»hior|
Herman W. Hellman, H. J. Flelschman, M. UFleming, J. A. Craves, C. A. Shaw.J. 11. Shank-
land, F. o Johnson, W, L Grave*.

Qr,der jtt&Wt&H Order

Ss£o Wmm S 2opo

ID4SSPRiNGSTRi:fT
; 'Los Aa/geles,Cal:

I One Week Only I
$ f<§> Monday, October 21,
<§> ! TO <§>
<$> Saturday, October 26,189? <§>

I -250 ~ I
<S> = f
<§> Ladies' and Gentlemen's new Solid Gold and 20-year guaranteed

J Gold Filled Watches, with full jeweled, gilt or nickel, Waltham, #
T Elgin, Rockford and Columbus Movements

I Your Choice $17.50 f
<§> .4 Written Guarantee with every Watch. Come early and «p
# examine goods. No trouble to show what we have. This sale

X closes, positively, Saturday, October 26, 1895. X

I L. B. COHN, I
<$> 146 N. Main Street Los Angeles <§>

!Don't Jump !
\u2666 <t>
SOn being reminded that this morning at

8 o'clockthe Removal Sale at Wineburgh's V
V is ushered in. There's no funny business V

about it. Every dollar's worth of goods is V
going to be sold. They open up a new T

'x store with new goods different than they V
y now carry, and price will be the pedal. V

Come and see, and don't jump V

I to Clusionst
|» WINEBURGH'S 4
T 309 South Spring Street

jlOYear Paint 1
j

All paint looks good when fresh. The "Town and Country l|j
Paints" look well with 10 years' use. Most Paints don't. i |

II P. H. Hathews jj|
§l|j N. E. Corner Second and flam Sts. : ; 'ijaMiaielle-lDraa!^^
jjaaaMaißiiij^^

I The Paint Store j
Has noved to 451 South Spring Street.

U. R. BOWERS & SONS. I

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS

StTffWANTtRW
OF LOS ANOELES

CHPITKL PHID UP IN GOLD COIN $500-000

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED
Interest paid on time deposits. We act as trustees, guardians, administrators, etc.

Safo deposit boxes forrent.
DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS:

H. J. WOOLLACOTT, President; J. F. TOWELL, First Vice President: WARREN OILLELEN,
Second Vice President; JOHN W. A. OFF, Uashlari M. B. LEWIS, Assistant Cashier;
OEORIiE H. BONEBRAKE, B. F. PORTER, F. C. HOWES. R. H. HOWELL, P. M. GREEN.
W. P. GARDNER, B. F. BALL.

OLDEST AND LARGEST BANK IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

Farmers' and Merchants' Bank of Los Angeles, Cal.
Capital (paid up) SJSOO.BOO 1 OFFICERS:
Surplus and reserve 820,000 LW. Hellman, President; H. W. Hellman

Vice-President; H. J. Fleishman, Cashier; Q
TOTAL $1,320,000 IHerman, Assistant Cashier.

Directors?W. H. PerrT, O. W. Chllds, I. W. Hellman, Jr., C. E. Thorn, C. Ducommus, H
W. Hellman. A. Glassell, T. L. Duque, I. \v. Hellman.

Sell and buy foreign and domestic exchange. Special collection department Corre
spondenee Invited.

THE NATIONAL BANKOF CALIFORNIA
a AT I.OS ANGELES.

DIRECTORS:
H. CHURCHILL, O. T. JOHNSOS, JOHN WOLFSKILU M. H. SHBRMAX

W. 8. DEVAN, E. F. tt KLOKKE, UIIORGE IRVINK, H. W. STOWfLL,
JOHN-M. C. MARBLK. X E. NBWLDI. A BAUiBX? JOHtl B. MARBt

OF LOS ANGELES.
Capital stock...., $400,000Surplus and und'd profits over 230.000J. M. ELLIOTT, President.

W, G. KKSCKHOFF. V. rres't.
FRANK A. GIBSON, Cashier

G. B. SHAFFER, Ast't Cashier
DIRECTORS:

J. M. Ellliott, J. D. Blcknell,
F. v. story, H. Jevne,

Hooker, W. C. Patterson.
Wm. G. Ke.-ckhoß.

No publicfunds or other preterred deposits
received by this bonk. ' "

ERMAN-AMERICAN SAVINGS BANK,
Cor. Main and First sts., Los Angeles, Col

Paid up capital *100,000 00
Surplus and undivided profits 37,450 58

Victor Ponet, Fre.ident; L. W. Blinn, First
Vice-president; C. N. Flint, Second Vice-presi-
dent; M. N. Avery, Cashisr; P. F. Schumacher,
Ass't Cashier, iilrectors: Dr. Joseph Kurtz,
L W. BUnu, Hugo Zuber. C. N Flint, 11. W.
Stoll, M. N. Avery, C. Brode, Victor I'onet, L
A. Lothian, Emanuel Eyraud. Intorestallowed
on deposits. Money loaned on real estate.

ANGELES NATIONALBANK.
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Capital $500,000
Surplus 37,500

Total $537,500
GEORGE H. BONE3RA.KE Presides*
WAKRKK GILL?LEX Vice-President
F. C. HOWES Cashlel
E. W. COE Assistant cashier

directors:
George H. Bonebrakf, Warren Glllelen, P. U

Green, Charles A. Marrlner, W. C. Brown. A.
W. Francisco, E. P. Johnson M. T. Allen, F. O
Howes.

This bank bas no deposits of either the
county or city treasurer, and therefore no pre-
ferred creditors.

UNION BANKOFSAVINGS
CAPITAL PAID IN £28,600

223 S. Spring St., LOS ANGELES, CAL.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

M. W. Stimson Wm. Ferguson W. E. McVau
Pr«t. Vire Pie«t. C»dii«r

C. G. Harrison S. H. Mote R. M. Baser
A. E. Pomeroy S. A. Butler

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS

TljrERCftANT*"XATIONAL
JVI ....Formerly....

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIANATIOUiVBUTE
101 S. spring St., Nadeau Blk,

W.L. GRAVES. ?? ? £re "!3m,»
WILLIAMR BOSBYSHELL Vice-President
C. N FLINT ??? CsSh Jer
W. H. HOLLIDAY Assistant Cashier

Capital, psld la goldcoin $290,000
Surplus and undivided profits »0,000
Authorized capital oOO.CtO

directors:
L. N. Breed, H. T. Newell, William H. Avery

Ellas Holrnan, W. H. Holllday, Wm. F. Bosby
shell, W L .Graves. Frank Rader, D. Remlck
Thomas <Joi s.E. P. BosbyahelL

AIN STREET SAVINGS BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY, Junction ol Main,
Spiring and Temple streets.Templeßlook)

Author zed capital
Cauitalpaid up $100,000

Five per cent paid on term deposits.
Money loaned on real estate only.

OFFICERS.
T. L. DUQUE, President.

L N. VAN NUYS. Vice-President,
J. V. WACHTJJL, Cashier

mr.icTORS.
IH. W. Hellman, J. B. j^ankershlm,

L N. Van Nuts. O. T. Johnson,
Kasuare Cohn, H W. O'Melvany,

W. G. Kerokhoff, T L. Duque.
Abe Haas.

LOS ANGELES SAVINGS BANE,
230 N. Main St.

J. E. Plater, Pres. H. W. Hallman, V-Pres
W. M. Caswell, Cashier.

Dlrectors-L W. Hellman, J. E. Plater. H. W.
Hellman. L W. Hellman, jr., W. M. CaswelL

Interest paid on deposits. Monty to loss oa
1\u25a0gst-_i.lsss.rcal MIAJe,

Before Moving to Our New SJore

Men's Shoes

Special Sale Today

?? ? AT? ? «

GIBSON'S
r'

142 and 144 North Spring Street

Removal Sale
OF

PIANOS?
We Remove November Ist to the
Bradbury Building .. ..

On account of removal to the elegant rooms In the Bradbury Building the

Southern California Music Co.
Announces the following great bargains in slightly used Pianos:

2 Kranich & Bach 2 Decker Brothers'
1 Steinway 1 Everett
1 J. & C. Fischer 1 Smith & Barnes

111 N. Spring St.

j\\\£t GRAND COMBINATION SALE

Standard Bred Race Horses
At 9:30 A. M. Fast Roadsters

THURSDAY, OCT. 24, 1895, ** Colts and Fillies

Cor. Ninth and Main Sts., Los Angeles, Cal.

MR. WILLARD STIMSON consigns 20 head from the Rosedale stock
farm, Los Angeles, Cat., among them being several fast gentlemen's road-
sters, including Elwood. Riceta, race record 2:22M.

GUY VACHELL consigns 9 head of grandly bred young trotters and
pacers from the Arley slock farm, San Luis Obispo, Cal., among them being
Lady Bird, trial 2:30, and Dandy Jim, a 2-year-old pacer that can show a
2:20 gait. For further particulars and breeding see catalogues.

THOMAS B. CLARK, Auctioneer

I . . MILLINERY . . II I
I The Surprise, 242 South Spring St. j
1 Latest Winter Styles as fine quality Imported French Millinery !
1 as can be found on earth at Cut Rate Prices?soc on the dollar. g
I 50 dozen Ladies' latest style Felt Hats 40c-Value 75c |
1 20 dozen Trimmed Walking Hats, French Felt f 1.00-V a tie $2.00 \u25a0
1 25 dozen English Felt Walking Hats, Trimmed 7sc?Value $1.00 M

1 100 dozen Buckram Hat Frames loc-Va ue 25c g
1 50 dozen Buckram Bonnet Tocque JC-Value 20c g
1 So many bargains too numerous to mention. Convince Yourself. |

Economy is the road to wealth. 1
A. J. RIETHMULLER. I

Now is the time to save money
By taking your faded or soiled
garments to the

AMERICAN STEAH DYE WORKS
i.T2iWiSfl^i'and d«ji end renovated n superior style atwe will call. 'lch cleaned, dyed and curled. Blankets, curtains, and merchants'
short notice. ®J*%£BsTestablishment In connection for all kinds of repairing and alter

l£t^MaTaßS«aP«~» oWftipwmPW attended to. Work guaranteed or moniy refunded

GENTS' QARMENTS PRESSED ON SHORT NOTICE.

TT ? UTTrp/-\-\T FIRST-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL, OPPOSITE SIXTH
nPTTTJ HAMILIUIN Street Park. Convenient to all street car lines. Rates1

521HOtJTH OLIVE STREEtT leasonable. MRS. J. C. PHILBROOKB.... -p, » T.*-/~vXT \ Cor. Sprint and Third, Los Angeles. European; cea
HOTEL* KAMUJN A. trallylooated; moderate rate. F. M. MALLORY,Prop


